Plasma membrane appearance of phosphatidylethanolamine in stimulated macrophages.
Mouse peritoneal macrophages were labeled with [1-3H]ethanolamine, and the presence of radioactive [3H]phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) at the plasma membrane was monitored by reacting the cells with trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS) under nonpenetrating conditions. Macrophages stimulated with either the calcium ionophore A23187 or zymosan demonstrated a larger proportion of radiolabeled PE in the plasma membrane than control, nonstimulated cells. In experiments in which macrophages were labeled with ethanolamine for increasing times, appearance of membrane 3[H]PE was stimulated as early as after 2 hr of labeling. Macrophages labeled for 24 hr, then stimulated and returned to fresh medium still reflected a higher amount of membrane 3[H]PE at 2 hr after the stimulation, suggesting stimulation results in long-term alterations in plasma membrane lipids. Protease-peptone-elicited macrophages, which are not stimulated by zymosan or ionophore, did not exhibit an increase in membrane 3[H]PE upon stimulation. The size of the TNBS-accessible radiolabeled PE pool increased proportionately with a second stimulation; however, a subsequent labeling of the cells with TNBS after brief warming increased the TNBS-accessible pool in control cells only. As shown in previous studies, macrophage stimulation resulted in an increased incorporation of lipid precursors into phospholipid. The mass of plasma membrane Tnp-PE relative to mass of PE was not increased in ionophore-treated macrophages in contrast to a small (approximately 22%) increase in zymosan-treated cells. These results are suggestive of alterations in lipid synthesis in stimulated macrophages and possible long-term changes in the structure and function of the plasma membrane of macrophages following stimulation.